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Christ at the I>oor.
BEIIOLD, 1 Stand at the door &nd knock; if any

mail hier My vuice, and openl the dour. 1 wiII corne
lu to hlm, and will sup witti hlm, and he with me.
-Revelations iii. 20.

Trimes change, and we ourselves change
with theni. But it seenis a littie singular
to find the sanie social ecastoni p revalent
in the East and in the West, hol ding its
way on through ail thete thousan&s of
years-the custoni of knoching at the
door of a dwellingi wtich we desire to
become a guest. gBacli even te the time
of' SoLomoN we find traces of this identi-
cal aet; the sanie courteous recognition,
of' the owner's personal riglit; the sanie
oeentle irnportunity callino' attention to
~le f.aet of'ourpresence aa' wish to en-
ter; the saine oenerous confidence that

our application for it becomes known.
This it is which has always made the

figure chosen in our text 80 clear and
forcible. It needs no expl'anation even
to the commonest minds. The Saviour
is represented as standing- at the door of
a sinner's heart, seeking admission and
offering amityj% Sim~ple ns the sinuile
seerns to be, tÈhe entire schenie of the
Gospel is contained in it. The doctrines
of grace may be drawn out one by one.

r. In the first place, here, ERIENDSHIP
WITH GOD IS PROPOSED AS THE GRAND
PRIVILEGE OF THE R-ACE,

The prefi'er that is miade is wholly
spiritual. The language is chosen with

unusuiat care. You wiIl lfinJ' two thing
in this text.

1. One is that the triendship whïich
GOD ofi'ers is on ent<rely a humanê.planc.
JESus siays hie will corne and share our
newlo.tillie. 11e does notmind where
nor how we live, lie stands knocking
just at our door. It is at our table ha
will sit and sup. J{e will accept ourjn-
Yitation, and will take us just as we are.
Ail hie wants is te be our friend.

Christian life i8 only a transfiguration
of every-day life. CRIST eXpeetS UO
mnan to go out of his way me receive Hlm.
H1e says te a statesman wielding vast
power exactly as lho does te a mechanie
at his bondi-go on with your attural
work, let me flot interrupt or incommode
you, 1 only want to see yuu at home and
be your f riend.

2. The other thing you will diseover
in the text is, that the friendship which
GoiD proposes is permanent in its con-

T he wiiole foieô, uî Éhat fixed
brîeta~cstomconcerning hospitality is

iuvoked ln the figure. You kuow au
Eastern guest is sacred in the estimation
of bis host. To have câten bread with
auy man is to have torever become that
man's friend and ally. And our LORD
repeats and reverses the ordei' of words
se as to show its binding force on hoth
parties: -"1 will sup with him 9and hie
with Me."&

So ve sec the Savieur does not say so
much what lie Wil1 do as what lle ivili
be. 1le mc-ans to have eachi of us under-
Stand that our highest need is met when
we bave secured lis comupanionship.
-"Cia the children of' the bride chamber
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